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izod thereto by thoir respective gov-
ernments, horoby doclaro as follows:

"Tho, British, French, and Russian
governments mutually engage not to
concludo peace separately during tho
prosent war. Tho three governments
agree that when tho tonus of peace
como to he discussed, no one of the
allies will demand conditions of peace

,;without tho previous agreement of
each of tho other allies.

I "In faith whereof tho undersigned
liavo signed this declaration and
havo affixed thereto thoir seals.

"Dono at London, in triplicate,
this fifth day of September, 1914.

"E. GREY,
"British secretary for foreign af--

xairs.
"PAUL CAMBON,
"French ambassador to Great

Britain.
"BENCKENDORFF,
"Russian ambassador to Great

Britain."

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN
KAISER AND CZAR

The letters which passed between
Czar Nicholas and tho kaiser before
tho declarations of war havo been
publishod in Berlin and sent to tho
London Daily News. Those lottors
follow:

Tho kaiser to the czar, July 28:
"I havo learned with the greatest

concern of the impression which Austria-H-

ungary's action against Sorvia
has made in your empire. The un
scrupulous agitation which had been
fosterod in Servia for years has led to
tho detestable crime of which the
Archduke Ferdinand was the victim.
Tho spirit in which the Servians mur-
dered their own king and queen is
still alive In that country. You will
no doubt agree with mo that we, too,you and I, as well as all sovereigns,
have a common interest in insisting
that alj those vho aro morally re-
sponsible for tho horrible crime
should receive the punishment they
deserve.

"On the other hand, I by no means
Ignore the difliculty which you andyour government meet in resisting
the pressure of public opinion. Re-
membering tli- - strong ties of cordial
friendship which havo for so long
united us I am using all my influ-
ence to induce Austria-Hungar- y to
seek a frank and satisfactory under-standing with Russia. I confidently
hope that you will support my effortsto remove all tho difficulties that mav
yet arise.

"Your very sincere and devoted
friend and cousin. "William."

To this the czar replied on July 29:
"I am glad that you aro back inGormany at this crave mnmp.nh t

urgently ask you to assist me. A
mean waT has been declared upon a
weak country. The indignation,
which I share to the full, is. in Russia
enormous. "

"I can foresee that I shall soon bo
unablo to resist the pressure whicn
is being brought upon me and shall
be compelled to take measures which
will load to war. In order to avert
a calamity such as a European war
would be I ask yo. in the name of
our old friendship to do everything
possible to prevent your ally from
proceeding too far. " Nicholas."

On July 29 tho kaiser again tele-
graphed:

"I have received your telegram and
chare your desire for tho mainten-
ance of peace. At the salne time, as
I told you In my first telegram, I can-
not regard Austria-Hungary- 's action
as a ''moan' war, Austria-Hungar- y

knows from experience that Servia'a
promises, so long as they remain only
qn. paper,' cannot altogether be reliedupon. In my view, Austria-Hungary- 's

action ought to bb considered as' anattempt to obtahi a full guarantee
that Soryia's promises would also be
translated into action. In this viewI am confirmed by the declaration of

the Austrian cabinet that Austria-Hungar- y

is seeking no territorial con-
quest at the expense of Servia. I
thoroforo think that it is perfectly
possiblo for Russia to maintain tho
attitude of spectator In tho faco of
thn Austro-Snrv1n.- n wn.r without drag
ging Europe into tho most terrible
war she has ever experienced.

"I bellove that a direct understand-
ing between your government and
Vienna is possible and desirable an
understanding which, as I have al-
ready teletrranhed vou. mv covfirn- -
ment is trying to encourage with all
the means at its disposal.

"Naturally, military measures on
tho part of Russia which Austria-Hungar- y

could regard as a monaco
would precipitato tho disaster which
wo had the wish to avoid, and would
also undermine my position as an in-
termediary, which I, in reply to your
appeal to my friendship and assist
ance, navo readily assumed.

"William."
Tho last two letters are thus given

by the Daily Chronicle:
From czar to kaiser:
"I thank theo from my heart for

thy .mediation, which leaves a gleam
of hope. . . . It is technically
impossible to discontinue our mili-
tary operations. ... So long
as the negotiations with Austria re-
garding Servia continue my troops
will not undertake any provocative
action. I give thee mv word unnn ir.
I trust with all my strength in God's
grace, and I hope for the success of
thy mediation. Thy most devoted
Nicholas."
From kaiser to czar:

"My efforts to maintain the peace
of the world have reached their limit.
It will not be I who am responsible
for tho calamity wiilch threatens
the whole civilized world, Even at
this moment it lies within thy power
to avert it. Nobody threatens thehonor and power of Russia, which
could well have waited for the result
of my mediation. The friendship
which I inherited from my grand-
father on his deathbed for thee andthy kingdom has always been holy to
me. I have remained true to Rus-
sia. The peace of Europe can'stlll oe
maintained by thee If Russia decidesto cease her military measures which
threaten" Germany and

GERMAN SIDE OF THE TROUBLE
A Berlin cablegram states that Inexplaining the negotiations andevents leading up to the war whichnow engulfs Europe, Chancellor von

Bethmann Hollweg said in the reich-sta- g,

August 4:
As soon as we learned about themilitary preparations of Russia wedirected a friendly but forceful noteto St. Petersburg, in which we point-

ed out that warlike measures against
Austro-Hungar- y, would find us ontho side of our allies, that all mili-tary preparations directed against uswould call for retaliatory measureson our part and that mobilizationwas not very far from war. Russiaassured us solemnly that she wantedpeaco and declared that it would not
iuuko any military preparationsagainst us.

"In the meantime England soughtto mediate between Vienna and St.Petersburg We supported Englandto the best of our ability. On thetwenty-eight- h of July tho Germanemperor requested the Russian czarby telegraph to consider that Austro-Hungar- y
had the right and the dutyto, protect herself against the Servianplots and intrigues which underminedthe existence of the dual monarchy.

"About. the same time and beforethe receipt of. tyis dispatch, .tlie czarrequested the German, emperor urg-
ently for h,is assistance and asked theemperor .to urge moderation In Vien-na. The German emperor undertook

Q

tho rolo of mediator, but scarcely
had the mediation begun when Rus-
sia mobilized its entire army against
Austro-Hungar- y. Tho dual mon-
archy had .only mobilized against
Servia. It had put two army corps
in the north upon a war footing, far
from the Russian boundary.

PROTESTS MADE TO RUSSIA
"Tho Russian mobilization had

been determined in principle before
tho czar had turned to the German
kaiser. The kaiser Informed the
czar at once that his role as mediator
was made exceedingly difficult if not
entirely futile by the mobilization
against Austro-Hungar- y. In spite of
this we continued our mediation- - In
Vienna and went as far in our repre-
sentation as we could, as the allies of
Austria.

"During this time Russia spontan-
eously repeated the assurance that
she was not makinc anv milltarv
preparations against us. July 31
came, a decision was to be made in
Vienna. Our mediation had been
successful to the extent that Vienna
in consequence of the pressure which
we had exerted, declared herself
ready to resume direct 'conversa-
tions' with St. Petersburg. How
ever, before the decision in Vienna
was reached we rocelved the news
that Russia had mobilized her entire
army and that the mobilization was
also directed against us. The Rus-
sian government which knew very
well from our repeated representa-
tions what a mobilization against us
meant, announced that it had order-
ed mobilization but otherwise gave
no explanation.

"In the afternoon a telegram from
the czar to the German kaiser ar-
rived. The czar declared in the mes-
sage that his army wqujd not take
any offensive measures against us.
But the.. Russian mobilization ' had
been going. on at our borders since
the evening of July 29 in full swing,
while we, at the 'request of Russia,
mediated in Vienna; and France ad-
mits, although she aid not mobilize,
that she took certain military meas-
ures.

GERMANY WISHED FOR PEACE
"Up to that time we had purposely

refrained, for the sake of peace, from
calling a single reservist to the colors.uugnt we to have continued to waitpatiently until the powers between
whom we are wedged in could choose
the time when they would strike theblow? To have exposed Germany to
this danger would have been crim-
inal.

"For that reason we demanded ofRussia on July 31 that she demobil-
ize her troops. If Russia had donethat the peace of Europe would havebeen maintained. The German am-
bassador in St. Petersburg was di-
rected to communicate with the Rus-sian government that we would becompelled in case our demands were

d; t0 declare a state of war.
When the sot time was passed,the German kaiser, on the first ofAugust at 5 p.m., saw himself com-pelled to order the mobilization of

uui turces. ac tne same time wewere compelled to ascertain the posi-tion France would take. At our in-terrogation, whether in a German-Russia- nwar she would remain nou,tral she replied that she would dowhat her interests should demand"Nevertheless the Genua, kaisergave the order to respect the Frenchboundary absolutely. This order wasrespected strictly and without excep-tion. France, which mobilized at thesame hour as we, declared shewould respect a ten ldlomtm?
from tho German, border mat'ater o fact French aeronnntl
thrown. bombs uponavaTpatrs
and flown over our territory. T io
doing. Franco broke ?
actually attacked a l.Diacand

I had been declared: "UBU no war

"Even before this timo a small de.tachments of French, troops hadcrossed the German borders. Frenchaviators had thrown bomba at ourrailways and French troops had at-tacked our border guards at Schlucht-pas- s.

Our soldiers, in obedience tothe command of the kaiser, confinedthemselves entirely to defensivemeasures. These are the facts.
"Now we act in self defense andnecessity knows no law. Our troops

have occupied Luxemburg and per
nios are even now upon Belgian ter-
ritory.

"This is against the law of nationsThe French government had declaredin Brussels that it will respect theneutrality of Belgium as long as itis respected by others. But we knew
that France had planned an invasion
France could wait, we could not. A
French invasion against our flank on
the Lowe'r Rhine would have been
horrible. For that reason we had to
disregard the justified protests of
Luxemburg and' Belgium. The injus-
tice which we commit in so doing we
will malce good as soon as our mil-
itary objects are reacned.

"But if anyone is threatened as
we are threatened and battles for hisvery life, he can only consider the
means of saving himself.

"As far as England id concerned,
the declaration whlcn Sir Edward
Grey gave in parliament yesterday
has cleared the atmosphere and de-
fined the position of the English gov-
ernment. '

HOPED TO KEEP ENGLAND OUT
"I have informel the English gov-

ernment that our fleets will not at-
tack the north coast of France and
will not violate the integrity and in-
dependence of Belgium as long as
England remains neutral. .

"I caii repeat this. declaration hero
openly before the' world and .1 can
add that :w.e are ready,, as long as
England rmnnina rAii-rn- l in rohirn
for this .neutrality, to undertake no
hostile operations against the French
merchant marine.

"I repeat .the words of the kaiser:
"Germany goes into ( this, struggle
With a good conscience in order to
protect the fruits of our peaceful la-
bors and our future. The period of
fifty years during which according to
Molke's views w.e had to remain
armed to defend our gain of the year
1870, h.n not yet passed. The great
hour of trial for our nation has
struck and we look forward to it with
confidence; Our army' is in the field,
our fleet is ready for battle, the
whole nation stands behind them.' "

Just before the adjournment of
the reichstag, till November 24, the
chancellor spoke again praising the
deputies of all parties, who, as he
said, had shown tlie spirit of unity in
this momentous hour. "Whatever
our fate may be," said the chancellor,
"the fourth of August, 1914, will re-

main the greatest day of Germany
for all time to come."

ENGLISH VERSION OF SPLIT
WITH GERMANY

Special cable to. the Cincinnati
Enquirer:

London, August 27. The British
foreign office issued tonight in tho
form of a white paper the report of
Sir William Goschen, the former am-
bassador at Berlin, on the rupture of
diplomatic relations with .Germany.

The report, is dated August 8, and
says that In accordance with instruc-
tions of August 4, from Sir' Edward
Grey, secretary, of state for foreign
affairs, the ambassador called on the
Germany secretary of state, Gottlieb
Von Jagow. He ,'inquired whether
Germany wquld refrain from violat-
ing Belgian neutrality.,

"He'rr Von Jagow,'.' the report con-
tinues, "at once replied- - that he was
sorryto say his answer must be 'no,'
as in consequence of German troops


